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We.iptvelteated the:calla of ,tie gcrnrce-
wattAirmen to 914*. AMY' ia ',ills;
grim' m#ditais; s ,idled-

tiiiiWifiesterthan
it iftilirliyial*Mtif,:ColumWied :"re-
spendediniasresoptly as.131e,- ;:government
had, ;right haoz_pett,:fsp#',:ereryloyal
district. Iflrecad Jailed-1500;00g
wheis4e7calliwere .made, so Might
haentlllid-oirr4trotiby-enlistmerits. We
did tie-dci it, and what .is. the,- result?
Othei.districts-hare enlisted our negroes,

. and Jeft their fami .lies-for us to support.
Mans ofour whitenien have enlisted and
credited-to other districts.

Coll::01a has furnished over 200 sol-
dierii-iinta-the • call was made, and has
nut been credited, fora single man ' The
pries of substitutes like other commodi-
ties, is regulated on the principle of sup-
ply and 'demand. When the 'first call
was madetheywere plenty itt s2oo—now
they are searceat $3OO. Mould another
call be made, it would- prObfibly cost $6OO
for each. Columbia goes in for a Vigor-
ous prosecution of the war, and promised
her share of assistance in carrying it on;
but has now let hEr promises go to- pro-
tests. Ifother districts 'manifested the
same indifference fur. their promises, how
long would it be b.efere we should be call-
ed upon to ;gulp witness !the bursting of
rebel shellsever the rifle pits in Wrights-
ville?

-There is:no child's play about the mat-
ter.. If we do got whip the rebels, they
will whip `u-s--and we should remember
that confiscation is a game that two can
play at. If we furnish the government
with soldiers enough, the rebellion will
be put down ; if it is not put down, our
country will he divided,: Other districts
around us are paying bounties,and unless
there isa movementmade in that direction
by our Councils, at least 150more of our
young men will leave our town, and en-
list in other places during the next fif-
teen days; after which the draft will take
every able bodied man wc have left, Is
our town to be depopulated, our mann-
factorisb and work shops to be closed up.
because sonic old fogies are opposed to
the only effective means of filling our
army? Can thosewho recipe to pay their
just proportion of the expenses of our

igovernment, be called loyal citizens, and
claith its pr Motion? Can Columbia be
calleAttictf _district ifshe makes no ef-
fort tore_ to the calls of our govern-

- il(einseabaniocAnd,*
Lii,tialgWithe andtailof

fn
o .-s un OUT borough as they

would n de- art or a pcst.house? Arc we
t. experience all this, because our coun-
cils me afraid of being censuredby a few
misers, who would be perfectly satisfied
to see ow poor men couscripted, aqd com-
pelled 'to fight to protect their property :

and- the conscript's family suffer for want
of-the necessaries of life ?

-Our armymust bo filled op or the con-
test'abandoned; it cap never' be filled up
by a draft, and the man who opposes the
paynient of Such bounties as will fill up
our army, is too contemptible au object
to live in a republic like this, And is but
little better than those iu arias against
the govetytnetit...We have been doing
just whatother States and districts want-
ed us to do. We:haveluroished recruit-
ing ground forlankees and -others, who
wore looking,for. cheap:reruits. They
hale fdled-their.quotamitli our negroes,
and laugh at. us for our. &fly. ~The lotig-
er we Wait themore it will cost us to fill
up•;.if :ire do not fill up, our laborers will
leave us. Who will stayin: a place and
forcea draft, when he cad Obtain a bounty
in-another, and find employment in dis-
tricts-which have filled their quotas?
Sleep on, ye Oouncilmeo 1 apd in ,three
weeks a common laborer etinuot be had in
our tewa for less than three dollars per
day, •

FIFE P 1 A RAFT

Ilia
last weeka fire occurred in

Ilia cabin of a raft lying ta.iliV-river" it
kroithuiriberlind, which resulted in the
burning to death of one man, and severe-
ly-„injuring two-others. • The raft was
from-up the West Branch, and.itad on
board Anson Tricone, from Shippen,
Cameron county, a member of the Buck-
toil regiment, who had been home on a
ftirl6ugh, and had taken this way to re-
join Isis.regiment; and John It. Wright
and Wironie • Beeves; of Birmingham.
Breasar,ork. This night was • cold and
windy, and they built.a, fire in_tbe stove
iodise_cabinand laid down to eleep.--TifeisaliinlOok fire from the stove, arid
they wers'ortdrened when the fire had
already-communicated to their!: persona.
Therms;the soldier, esideevorkfin reach
the donE,buChe was autrocated:•ly ..the
smokeiand fell "aCrossi•A treSilerin
position be ' was found, with Isis logo
burned-off npto his knees, his arms
partly burned off, and his whole body in
a crisp. -Wright-and Beeves &loped by

-off part of the cabin roof, bothti=y burned, the latter so much, so
that his recovery is doubtful.•-rsift.two
are now lying at Burk's -betel in *North-
timberland. - "'"'""

•Oa the 6th nit., Gen. P. G. V. Beau-
regard,through hisagent,paid Minh:deed
States tax on property in Memphis;
Testa., amounting to_over one hundred
donna. • This clearly indiestsithatomenifNI had faith in the establishment of a
&wham Confederacy, he'-has no hopes
thailaspensee will constitate a portion
of it. How does it happenthat -Beaure-
Pit! 24106-0.9t.w.t.r.", 11? ?
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- OnTk.unidstte'venitiiiveek,'Ditiail*

ins; Est./RW*O4 th0.11414,01.4milifitcia.StrukUk*Opfebii.ti,*
audirtee.-, '4'he leeturijeenE‘nmenCil'Vy,
expriVng tbeiplelithire-the. oinision af-
-forded him;alidpriiceetied.Minform liis
audience of the:lsmte'ef -odutation in tke
"Empire" 'Oblintyr-liisome pasts ofthe
county. esumwM..sek with oppo.-
sition, but yet, -there bin been improve-
mentsinesi t•tP.itif.:Wieltershain broka:the
ice." " In others the schools were nourish-
ing,-capeciallfin tiePast of thi'county,
and particularly- in Coljunbis. He spoke
of the connection of ignorance' with the

rernierkinCthat sitter°
dm-Mass 'werethe least, educated, there
treason was rankest.. , .

He‘ defended, in a)mast ..satisfactory,
-manner,, the County- SitimYtiatentUney,.
•and'prodeedea to, stusethe immense la-
bor the Superintendentlotito perform.

Duringten monthi in.itheyear, he:was
'actively engaged,and :had to
in kinds of weather. He had to .cx-
endue teachers, _visit schools, Maki:Out
reports, &e." Thus; 'the 'tone -of the
school•were gradually raised and.a. the-
rcush,skillfrd and zealous band of teach-
ers were displacing. the drones that form-
erly " kept the schpols."

Hespoke of the compensation of teach-
ers, and stated that the cause had lost
some of-its best men by leaving the prc)..
fession and entering upon other pursuits.
He urged upon ichool men to. pay teach-
ers well , lest they be "left in the Clark."

Mr. Evans has certainly been a very
efficient Supt., and the people of -this
county owe him a debt of gratitude for
faithful manner in which ite-has.dis-
charged his duties. - •

He was followed by- Mr. Newpher,
Principal of the Public Schools Of Co-
lunibia, who proceeded to explain the
mode pf organization which. they had
adopt J. The schoolsoccupy two stories
of the new building, and consist of two
departments, one on each floor. The
lower consista of six schools in regular
gradation, each beirg, undo' a separate
teacher, arranged in one or two classes.
The second story is occupied by the more
advanced pupils, consisting offour schools
with four teachers besides the principal,
and- is termed the classified department.
Here each teacher has certain stuies to
attend to, and pupitrand teachers pass
from room to room to,Tecite and hear
recitation. This is 91h, la modele Col-
lege."

He spoke of the difficulties to be over-
come, and urged co-operation on the part
of parents. (This 'is necessary to a suc-
cessful operation of the schools, and now
that the schools of Columbia, by proper
management, have redeemed themselves
in public estimation,-we hope every means
will be adopted to

,

stir up the people to
take proper interest in the matter.) for.
Mr. Calloway, spoke next, and passed a
high eulojum on the schools of Columbia.

We adjourned, entertained not a little,
as this was the first literary feast we en-
joyed for some time. We would ,advise
4te people to hunt up old•copies of the
Vly,,and. re-read what has been said, on,

hoolniatterit'si •;~one r-

IVritteri for the Spy.

CAMP Or 45TH PE.SNA. VET. VOLS.,
ANN.kroms; 31p., Mur. 27,'64.

Patz:vri Spy :—A week has passed
since we turned our backs, once more, on
the old t'Keystone State," and started for
Dixic.again.- Knowing, that you have
ever taken a lively interest in doings of
the soldiers,. and more especially in -our
regiment, as many of our boys hail from
Columbia or thereabouts.; I thought,
this afternoon, to letyou know something
of ourmovements, and whatwe have been
doing.

To ~,wo'back to Pennsylvania, the time
hung heavily enough on our hands while
quartered in Camp Curtin, after leaving
home everything seemed unpleasant,
nothing, improved; If,;:the fact of our
nearness to Harrisburg, for though the
capital of one of the most loyal States in
the Union, yet it 4s-a most miserable
place for the soldier. While there, we
were received by our old Gea., Burnside,
he came-in citizen's suit, doffed his hat
as the boys gave three rousing cheers,
and then passed alongthe line, greeting
the officer* with a friendly shake of the
hand, he is our leader, and with him we
hope to remain to the end.

On Friday evening, March 18th, the
order came, " znirch at 6 A. M, to-mor-
row," and when we learned our- route,
we knew that we .would return to East
Tennessee no moire. Saturday morning
came, bright and pleasant, and gladly
we fell into line and marched through
Harrisburg, and across the river to
Bridgeport, where; after some delay, we
were embarked on the ears of the N. C.
It. IL, when I looked along our lino I

' could see many new faces untanned by
the exposure of war, marching forth now
in their country's defence, and treading
after that tattered banner we so long have
followed.. Beside our old and war worn
flag floated a new and bright banner, as
yet unstained, it bears the inscription,
45th P. V., and is proudly borne by our
faithful old color Sergeant. Our old flag
bears the marks of strife, but, though
tattered and torn, it is endeared to the
heart of each of us, and when looked up-
On reminds us'of South Mountain, An-
tietam, and the dark days of the cam-
paign in East Tennessee. How many
strong_an3 brave hearts, who proudly
looked upon that flag, when. in October,
1862, our lamented Cot Welsh led our
regiment forth from this same Camp Cur.
tin, are noweTeoptnq"'in "their-soldier
gravis., in the Air off South. -South Car.'
idling, :Maryland... Virginia, Kentucky,l

ungll'enisessee hold our noble'dead,. they sre gone from the eye but not
'forgotten.

It was loselook, P. M. ere we were
under way; on the railroad, and jogged
along,`inth many delays, until midnight,
when ite arrived atSaltimore, and were
marched to. the noans of the Union

had our supper's, and
spent the resnaincTei of the aught On the
floors of - the buildliw"Some ~few per-
sons were astiras we pained through the
streets, and otbrusgalvequirjr-wasmade,
what Regis'nentljoaawgthe :list we:spw
afirmerrasideatesill itennit
by many.Oryonr.eiders, lltmslj called
" OZd Gottlieb," who came out an shirt

"aleeeic4cl'..giietl4•l4-4,
gt4tdikKPojttßbia:l'..fofAn:iianlis;..end-liiido,4heiirabc4'4;sp=pzAi:ltt'ihe
Nasal Academy' harf,.were inimodiately
hsi'night itfibi3:birkielth. Oa Mon=
day-our.-tents-and camp equipage .were
-broughfaiii Arid-we 371311 t into, camp in
old etyle.:2..--Tisemen are comfortably,fix—-
ed in -wedge tents andAbe:offieerain
tents,: Otri.:-.6a:inp is about-one and a half
mile's distant.ft-Om- die city, :on the line
of thcL Ands !Elkridge railroad,
.and loCate*,on._good... soil._
We arein easy' communication with home
and have a daily;FirialiV!; Pir commissary,
is well, supplied, ,rind eilitiaete, strongly
_with our East:4-nneasee" diet,reminding-
us of , of the

..

_. We -have settltd,"doivis into regular
camp life,' the dayisSully-occupied in the
many dalesof 'the-soldier, plenty of drill
is administered te.keertheblood stirring
and break in' the recruits, oh our rolls
we have some.eight hundred (800) men,
and additions are beingdaily made. The
Lancaster County companies "B" and
"K" are both filled to the maximum and
quite leave some others in the ?bade.

The general health of the regiment is
good, no serious*-sickness on hand:, every
one is being vaccinated under's. general
ordei7 ;as a: preventive from small-pox.

Troops for our expedition are rapidly
coming in, and Meshy our camp
We are to have quite a body of colored
soldiers, the 29th Conn. (colored) is al-
ready here, a full regiment, - and an able
looking set of men. Of the old regi-
ments of our Corps, already here, besides
our own; are the 48th. 50th, 51st and
100th P. V., and 21st Mass. and Bth
Mich., then there is a bran new regiment
the 56th Mass.. -with bran new sticking
out all over, creating quite a good deal of
fun fur old veterans.

Colonel Hartrauft, of the 51st P. V.,
commands this depot of the 9th A. C.

How has the weather been with you,
in the past week? -::-We have had every-
thing: snow, rain, wind and sunshine,

:fsoinethnues severely cold, but to-day it is
warm and pleasant. We will look to see

your pleasant.face soon, with news from
home, have had no letters. Our address
now is: "45th Penna. Vet. Vols., 9th A.
C., Annapolis, 31d:"

More anon,
KEYSTONE

Columbies P
N0.12.

au old- sayingt,

Tor tbe Spy

UM

t it is a hard

is a new saying,that it tricitialliTna' hard
a task to snake Co'iambi, ns believe, that
comietitiiin will increase the trade of our
town. Perhaps they could tell why per-
sons come to Columbia to buy lumber,
instead of going to Bainbridge, where
there is but one yard;' or why Coluni-
bians go to Philadelphia, or Lancaster,
for their boots, hatsand clothing? - Our
lumbermen will admitihat Philadelphia,
being the largest commercial city in the
State, is the best place to buy goods ; and
yetl it is extremely doubtful, whether
they would admit that the building of a
boom and 'gene eight or ten saw mills.
thereby. making Columbia the largest
lumber market in the State, would be of
any benefit to them: We have plenty of
young men, who-are just coming on the
stage of action, -with means enough to
engage in inanufacturing,twho's prejudi-
ces are so strong against the town that
gave them birth, that if they conclude to

engage in business, they will select any
place away .from home; giving is their
reason, that Columbia isno place for busi-
ness. I wish to' ask this class of men a
few questions; does Columbia support
the Shawnee Furnace, 'the Rolling Mill,
the Plaining Mills, the Machine Shops,
the Rake Factory and the Saw Mills? or
do these manufactories support Colum-
bia?, They do_not sell their iron, lum-
ber, nor ini-Pletneits, tO'Colufiabiatis ; and
yet they furnish one-half the patronage
of the town. tf they were all closed up
for six months, there would not be men
enough left in town, subject to a draft,
to fill our quota under the last two calls.

ask these young ;maxi to change.
ends•with!their calculations;,andlook ,at
business in its true light; there is no
manufacturingoperatioa sustained by the
town or community in which it is located;
its market is the ttorld; hut. every man-
ufactory helps, to-sustain the town or
community in:which its operations are
carried on. ThetmlftWo kinds of busi-
ness in Columbia., .whichare sustained
by the town, are_ urchurches and lager
beer saloons,;:and they wrangle at anti--
odes ; call each other h—l holes, and
sundry other Irarsh-itarttek until 'some
drunken'miirinveratinitedfor office; and
then it would raisin an Ovid, in blank
verse to explain -the metamorphosis of
publics. opinion from reason to passion;
as they all vote the semi ticket—lager
`gaining the victory. consistency,
then art-a jewelP"-.11 the iri/mbitants.of
Lancaster- county,, the-garden of Penn-
sylvania; the richest agritultural district
in theUnited States, cannot sing..l"lsreet
likeir,". battik speutandiattatb.where
manstad 44:miricanswho. cantostrOtir
yquigamOthe hats inhentid.fortunes
bircalled, Aeonsof illnatnioscai11044 •
it they despise the land that gave theta

~~~~~~l~Nip~

Forthe Spy;
'111170; CUSTOMS, &o.'
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As a matter ordpeomparisOn with the
presentmode of4rfare, the writ.ir hopes
the fullowini,conleunqfacts may prove
interesting enoug6to secure an insertion
in your valuable paper :

The Greek Philanx consisted of 8,000
men in a square ion, with 'shields
joined, and apesnipssing. each other.

Ancient soldiers- weretrained-to fight
with either hand. .

A Roman Legion consisted of 6;000
men, diCided into 10 cohorts, and 'every
cohort into 6 centuries, with a veiilum,
or standard, guard_gd by 10men..

The Macedonian Phalanx wits IA deep,
with shields joined.

Among the early Romans, commanders
of armies were called Iraperatures, but
when Cmsar bcca.pAymperor, the com-
manders were calledDukes, or Lieuten-
ants of Provinces,_.

In a Roman army,. the first line were
Miscall, or youngmen; the second, Prht-
cipes, or middle Sie4,the third, Triarie,
or veterans. The latter had bobs and
slings, and seven. javelins. The former,
a two-edged sword, buckler, and helmet.

Attached to every Roman . Legion was
an ala of 300 horie in 10 tame. The
commander of theltizie# w.is Perfectus;
of the. cohorts; a 'Tribune ; and of the
centuries, a Centirlan. The standard
was a silver eagle, n the top of a spear.

The Greeks an.
ing armies in ti
every citizen w:

The shield, th
was extended t.

°limns had uo sand
e of peace. In war

breast=plate or gorget,
dy, and limbs as

Thezuksi,savage- rbeetise ! shields, and.
often 'helmets.: hiel were usually
made 'of lelitllci• ut often of wood or
metal. The Cir . n was round, the Ito-
man square. Tli helnet was provided
with a vizor, to 4- above the eyes ; and
a beaver, to lower . r eating. The vizor
with grated bars, vas used in the arms
of nobility, the eivation without bars, a
knight; and the vizor closed, an esquire.
The armor, for arms and shoulders, was
called the vambrace and pouldroun ; for
the thighs and legs, caises and grooves;
and, for the hands, gauntlets. Knights
wore; golden sPuri; ;Squires, silver ones.
The armor or. utir,-was called chain, if
made of scales or: net-work; "or plate, if
in small-metal pieces. The Saxons ands
Normans used long spears. The Greeks
threw their's. • Sgsaiivere C yards long,
and pikes 14 or -4.5 feet. Maces were
originally clubs, used by cavalry, and
fixed in their stithues. The Roman swords ,
were from 20.t0 30 inches. The broadi
sword and eimeteghtiseineebeen adopted:

Archer's were a.,lbrtisidable part of all
ancient armies, and the use of the bow
seems to hate been known to all nations,
when first diSco,4ered. The Scythian.s
were the best ancient archers, and the
English amens the- ,merderns. The vic-
toriesof Cressj;-.Vikeii, and Agincourt
we're chiefly gain-41V tlte. Engli§li arch-
era. Robin Hoestaini a full mile; and;
according to hisAard, a north•cOuntry
mile was Ccival-ted.wb- statute ones. The
Scythian bow wasYhorn._ The English
long-bow was 5 feieil, 6- inches, and they
were made of steel and brass. Arrows
were from 3 t0.,5 feet. - Ash was used by
the English, andipahee feathered, two of
the fledges white`.:antl' one black. , The
heads were iron ot'hrass; with eight steel'
points, ad'stnall habit. 'The stringswere
of gat, or hide, eieltemp. , A sheaf "of l
arrows was 24•;, a 1 was-arm-
ed with a mauled 4itreger: •The Ena
liah arehiel" cif steadily.. A'l
furlong Was the ilietericiet- the butt, inshoOting at marlce,^,'Thil'aithians, and
other nations, had/kis:se archers:.

The usual rang4r4l:lhe long-bow was
from 3.,900 to 4,0ck,:64r45.- ,Robin Hood
and Little Bohn alist tatieelhat distance.
They could'shOot al arrows in two min-
utes. The lengthkelf. the .bow was six
feet, of the areow-,40 or 'three: . They
were oryew or Ash. :cross-bows were
fixed to a stack'opro: yi-004.-, It was
bentby a !senior, sia its two=sisings were
discharged-by dti ger It thrsir
lets .and stones,range was
....Auxin the aztenLiella the ,ballita. dis-

4tarked_stoties, ourthe:catapults arrows.
Thitsfere 'equivalent •to artille y.. The

ta.dewslime a'mihr,,and
• Yours, ANTIQUARY.

latattp, : •
Stove and.Egg,
Aged,

Cljs Bari .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Reported by Janney dr. Andrews, Com-

mission Merchants, „'Ve. 631 Marketstreet,
Philadelphia.Putr.Aiusx.ritiA, Mar. 23, 1864.
Flour, extra family, Iri 00 a 7 25

Do. Superfine, a2sa 6 75
Superfine, 6 00 a 6 25
Rye flouroooa 625,

Wheat, as-bite, 1 05 a 1 90
Do. red, ' _ 155 a 160

Rye, 1 23 a 1 30
Corn, 1 15a 1 17
Oats, 51 a 33
Cloverseed, 6 75 a 7 00
Timothy seed, :tooa 325
Flax,325 a 3 30
Lard14 a 16
Butter, best quality, 33 a 3$
Eggs, per dozen. 34 a 35
Whisky, per gallon, 91 a 95
Tallow,per pound, 12a 121

.

..
• .1.

COLUMBIA PBOBUCE MARKET.
COLUMBIA, Mar. 23, 1864.

Corrected weekly for theSpy.
Potatoes, per bushel, • 90 a 1.00
14;30,.per. dozen, ZI a 25
Butter, per pound, 35-a 40
Chickens. per pair, • 5O a 75
Lard;•per pound, . 12 a 15
Hams, -per pound, 12 a 14
Shoulders, per pound, . 10 a 12
Sides, per pound, 12 a 17
Tallow,perpound, • 11 al2
Country soap, per pound, - 8a 8

COLUMBIA FLOUR AND GRIAN
EM3aa

Reported weeklyfor the Spy byEphraim
Hershey.
Family flour. ~ ES 00 pe,bbl.Extra do •

_— 750 l

Superfine, db. '' 6 50 •" -

Ave, do.. 6 50 ••

Nogthtte Wheat, -7"-. ~ ' : 160per bus.
Red " 150 "

.Rye,
,

120 - "

Corn, .

',L'
'

100_.

Oats.7s 32 lbe.
.. , .Timothy seed. * •

- n ooperbue.
Clover seed,. ..-; --::: . L,- ).:, • -9%00 •• -

•, •

COLUMBIA eCtikAARIERT.-
rter,orted forrthov..oltil!obiaiiiiiy by BM-nor & MOOS); :M:-_,,.____•

-

BALTIOTOC CO. AND Draviro.-
Balt. Co., No. I, 2, 3,_ _ $7 00

-
'•• " • 4 and 5 •

Lump:4:olqt.: 5
6.00

75.

Steve and -. .4.ig, ' . 7 50Re-tige, '

• • - .- ' "'''', : 650
.Zi14,525- LiricExa' IiALLIGT• COAL. •

Stove add-Elm .:-.f:...,_.

- • 75f)
Rut. - •

. 600Prrrsrox
540
7W
525

725
675s 5

• - •700

-
675
475

Einemems.
State andtog, -

itax+Vo,
Nut,

Ettore,
I ea,

MR. TOZIALS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT,

DIED OF CROUP—WILA.TA.PRETTY
and interesting child I saw last week!

But now, alas! it is no more. Such was
the conversation oftwo gentlemen ridingdown town in the ,eaxao-4 1:M(51 of croup!
howAnther when Mr: Tobias' - Venetian
Liniment is a cortaincuro, if taken in time.
Now. Mothers, we appeal to you. It is
not for the paltry gainand profitwe make,
but for the sake of your infant child that
now lies playing at your feet. Crony* is a
dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tobias'
'Venetian Liniment time, and it is rob-
bed ofits terrors. Always keep it in the
house; you may not wantit to-night, or
to-morrow, no telling whenbut armed
with this liniment you aro, prepared, lot it
comewhen. it will. Price only 25 cents a
bottle. - Office. 56 Cortlandt Street. New
York. Sol. by all Druggists.

April 2,1

LIST or LETTERS
Rernainingt, In the ColumbiaPost office

Week ending April 2nd. 1864.
Coffman-Manual+ "

- - Maxwell Hugh
CafforatEnoetfw- '

- ',Maori W,
E'er If a Co: • _ - Rce Joseph
Free John P .),4.: •.• . - Vilehandi I=ll . .Herr Mary -.„ S.hearer - •
Home Conroade ...- Stofer.Henri:
Kline Numb Truman CW .

Landis Mary - Warner Aloha .

Leel'Joieph ..
;Webster Alice

- Persons impairing for letters will please
mention if thok areadvertised.

- April 2, 1/384.* ,1 • - MS. FRY. P:3l.
VILILIWTZID I

4-)= MER tOI:Work in- a Nina Ore Bank
410 andten, mento work ata Furnace.

The wages-will bees high asla paidother
ideoes, -and-mill be -paid Itc.cash every
nionth. -Appyto - ' •

• , -EL R. ICHOTVirEstil,"•
at Valets 'Deposit Furnata_tlauglett

-
-

•

- County, Pa.
SHAWLS I SHAWLS 1 •

PittltfiAlaalriln grail u*ts.caved; " 4 ."
_

_

• •

Col'a-mm.19:64: - MALTBY.at CAE*?

. .

J
, • ,

Wq;:its Vitrittitentioxi toour stock of
"Tit.T.I.LE';:AIsTDPFANCY. SILKS- •

* - AND
*

Of very recent importation, embracing the
mostextensive and,desirable 'assortments.'
thatwe have ever 'offered. - .

•

WE RAVE • THE -Foixovirnra. • DE-
PARTMENTs _WELL STOCKED- - • •

- • - _FOR THE
.

. -

S-P tp.E :

"CLOAIt.DiP,ARTMENT..,"-
SILK DEPARTMENT.' • •,* • :i ti •stuovi'DEpifißTmErrr:
DRESS-GOODS DWARTMENT::WRITE-GOODS DEPARTMENi; . • 0,IIOISERY-DEPARTMENT.. '
MEWS-WEAR'DEPARTMENT. •-

- HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS;
,•,, _ _

-

•

All ofwhich will bo sold at tho-
' LOWESTMARKET PRICES.

-MADDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store.

•

JUST RECEIVED
•

- A well selected stock Of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPETING-S,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES,

- QUEENSWARE, &c.o.
FOR SPRING, TRADE,

at the very lowest,Cash Prices, at
HALDEMAN'S STORE.

GARDEN SEEDS ! !

HAVING received a large and well se-
lected assortment of

GARDEN SEEDS. -
direct from the Shakers, the subscriber is
able tofurnish whatever is desired In this
branch ofbusiness.
cALIPLoWER.SEED.

ENDIVE SEED, '
SWEETTIASIL SEED

-. • THYME SEED..
and a variety of others too numerous to.
mention.

PEAS and BEANS, of all Taristlespeon-
stantly- on hnnd and for sale in large or
small quantities, at

R. WILLMAQISr..

Meyer's Newly improved
.CRESCENT-SCALE. ' •

UNSTILUBTO PLANOZS,
Acknowledged ti be the best.

London.Prize ModalandHighest Awards
in America received.
Melodeons and SECOND-Hand Pianoes

Warerooms, No. 722 ARCH ST.,
"Below Eighth, PhDs-

mar.s3,4lmos.

NOTICE I

WIIEREAS, Letters of Administration,
IV to the estate of Dr. Horse West, late

ofBainbridge, ConoyTownship, Laneaster
County, deceased, have been granted to the•
subseriber,pre.sidingln said Toamehipi. Alb
persons indebted tosaid estatsrana•zoquest-
ed to make itnmediate paymena„and those•
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authentiented, for settle...
meat.
mar. 26,-•G4-Gtb

JOHN S. BRENEMAN,
Administrator.

IVLillazox-ir ix c Ealiccavocr

~„ GOOD S,
-A.11113,TY;

°film latest importation:it, and of
est and most faslaionnblos styles.

33E21

Our Straw Department
will comprisn every variety of Bonnets,.Hats and Trimmings to ho found in thatline; ortho latest and most approved shapes
and styles. Soliciting an earl• call, I re-main Yours. Respectfully,

11. WARD,Nos. 10.5 at. 107 North Second Sts., Phila
m0r.19,43-1-41.

MiE.I3.I4JIM:Ir MMALXI.Iw3EINt..
No. 520 aIiCSIL St.

PHILADELPHIA.
MANUFACTURER & DEALER IN

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SOLIDSILVER-WARE ticROGER'S Superior PLATED WARE.ira-All kinds of Silver-Ware, made onthe premises. Watch Repairinu, carefullydone! J. WEBSTER.mar-26,.-.3t005.

PORTABLE PRLBTTEVG OFFICES
,

• _ For the use of Mer--,,r" saeilhol2nnhtt g.,,,,bbusiness Dugruggists,i,.w andh o pr xoahf ento.-.

~'/..... . do their own printing.I--...,..,, . ..,,- ~.
_

...,
~„_, . , _ neatly and cheaply.-

---

- - 7.,-.4 -:7,-72.;'
Adapted to the printing

.i.'----• ••
-

- of Handbills. Billliesde.'''.4. ..' Circulars, Labels, Cards
"" . .-t."-'"" and Small Newspapers.

..
...

-,-
.. .- --- Full instrectionsaccom

patty each office enab-
ling a boy ten yearnold

fa* work them successfully. Circulars: sent free. Ispecimen sheets orrype.4, Cuts, B*.tr, 0 cents.Address
ADVdit' PRESS co.::a Pm* Zole, Z T. and 15 Linemin St., Itogtou Mast_

mar.s-'et-ty.

CARPETS! CARPETS
NEW and Splendid Styles Carpets sad

oil Cloths, sold at very small profits.
Call and examine them at
Cora.mar.l9-'64. MALTI3Y at CASE.

NOUSE TO 11.3115121.

TO a Farm-hand or Gardner, to whom
constant employment can be given.—

Possession April 151. Apply to
lt. JAL MIFFLIN

Silks! Silks I!
F of Black and Panto- UremiaASilks, Challies;hfolutirs,and otherflee

Dress Geolia, justrereived4tt the store of.
CoPe.mer,l9-434. MALTBY aCASE.

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
•

-13E_F6TED Snows and Syrups. Prime
I.bnie Coffee. Teas. Spices, Dried- Fruit.EngMt and American Pickela. &c., &c.
Just received-by HENRY SlO YDAM,

Cor. ofUnlosta Front. St
-

Col'a. tatar.s-'64. . .

EXCELSIOR HAMS 1
VrICHEICERS celebrated Sugar Cured
XlXHams, Just received and for sale by.

HENRY. aUXDAN,
Corindent &Front St.

.Spring Clothing.
A:}1714,Stock ofdesirableSpring Ckoth%_Cling, in snits..and by thepiece,pet re-,

eeived at the Cheap Store of •

:

Col'aanar.l9:B4. , MALTBY CASE.

0011TALT OrAPP7I/117a.- • •

MBErate of Borough Tax,for the year
A 1864,hithirty-five oest/eIn the hundred
dollarevaluation, andthe Court oftti)will be held' t the Town Hall,on Id
the second day of May, - 1864, from two to
five o'clock P. /14. •

By order-Of Town Council'
_ixtal-44-I.sB JA3143 BARBER, Clerk.

CLOTHS AND CASSIBIERES.-
AiIITAGE sussortossot ofthe most dosie-:
Pleas styles oflSpoing.Cloths and punk
mews lustotrivinglvorrigh.:. Lor

_Vrsi
t0r.19:64 1 MALTBY& CAM;

ENE

hirt3i, or I.l4iiiiirniciibich"prod uced.th_eir
..foi*Mesii4--„l*orOnes: Often turn ;ont
ter' a glin4o4o: There is on
01W., !Ale* health so well_aw-4.tonC:*lnvi:Uni-iirek.; therC
Itt,no c pleasuie, so nano
akthosaWfairlta `experienced the most
pain," = Tho:postenterprising people in
the world ate tli* Who'have been poor
and 'haTe lia:d_ths,2aast;, opportunity. If

! Polumbia:w4 acti}ally as poor as, she is
rePfesentad" to '1;e;'):ly her o*n citizens,
there would. .be, lack of enterprise
among

..

trouble is, she
has to:muChiraiiins;-'—just enoughtocover
np e necessitx r enterprise, so that
ter. citizensire; et ledloexistin a:sits.te
of dreamy indolence between life 'and

"whichi-not
even a cattawake
tbein: : .)15.nocat•Ess: '

Cola, March P.O, '04.-

ti• • gitOrr/VSOOLVS; -

'-'-"Airtguit.:.--The; pig numtie otlrA.r.
.dint's Hoine', e .beexi..l*.eotVed.it; Ls always 424;ielct avisitoi:to'*'iwic-itirn. iArth4; 'LeazrititthOr whOtttows,liow-
to gekup tigo'c4lif4aFine. It is 414.:beSt.
ofthe two doiia makfailnesnolyiitibliehed.

1 .

GODEY.—Godey'sLaO'qBook, for April,
is rate number. It has. a superb
steel plate engraving, entitled "Keeping
Comp_any." 'A. 4otibliipagaphate of-lash=
ions, withsixfigures richly corored. Robe
and Dinner Dresses," Head Dresses, and a
number ofotherengmVings offashionable

Thellterary-conterits. are•ocellorit, em-
bracing a yrtfle-rangepfiinbjects.,.

TEE PutsrrEit.,-:Published by -Jahn
Grenson Qt Co., 1:2 William: Street,'N. Y.
It ie aninvaliablework, andeveryprinter
shatild have It is devoted to the inter-
eel; Utile "Artpreservative ofall arts."—

u.blished monthly-atsl per annum.

Mtge= REVlEW.—qhis old established
Masonic Magazine, is Published in Cincin-
nati, Ohio; by •Rev.' C. I.lsiereione of the
great lights 3n.7.Free Masonry. This good
book Ls certainly Ivithin the reach ofall, as
the termsace only $2 00 per year. Every
MaSon should have it:

LIFE OF GEIEUAL MEADE.-T.B. Peter-
son S Brothers. Philadelphia, have just
published the_ life and public services of
Gen. George G. Meade, the hero of Gettys-
burg and commander of the Army of the
Potomac. With a full history of his life
and services to his country, in 11L the va-
lion;positions heliks.filled, from-the tithe
hellrstentered thetTnited States Army, in
1133:1, until the present time; with his Offi-
cial Reports to The War Department,
Speeches, ordersofec., .fic., with his portrait:
Complete in one large volume, price twen-
ty-five cents:-

AMERICAN AfirtICULTUTLIST.—The April
number of this valuable monthly has been
received, teaming with good things. It
sliould be n regular family visitor to every
farmer. We regard it as one of the best
agricultural works in the United States or
Europe. This number contains notes and
suggestions for the month, also plans and
directions fur building houses. A beauti-
ful engraving entitled, "Strayed away from
home." Published by 0. Judd, at one dol-
lar Per annum, 41 Park flow, New York.

"Tax FEItRT Boy AND TUE PrIVANCI ETC'
—ls the title ofa new_Wora announced by
Messrs. Walker,-Wise t Co., ofBoston, to

form one of their popular series including
the "Pioneer Boy" and the "Farrnler Boy."
It is a naratbreof the boy life of the emi-
nent Secretary of the Treasury, Hon. S. P.
Chase, whose prominence among the can-
didates for the next Presidency, as well as
his distinguished services inhis important
Department, renders his biography of in-
terest to tons ofthousands ofreaders. 'We
are assured that the main farts in the
sketch are entirely authentic. The author
is a well-known literary man of wide rep-
utation, author of the article, "A First
Trip to-Washington," in theAtlantic Mon-
thly of April. Ant irg the numberless

ooks ow-adays p Lished for the young;

1,1 9lice class =MW
°lane belongs; b lii-Which,-while pre-

sonting truthful in, dents in the.early-ex-
peewee of distinguiislied public men, ex-
hibit how, by adherence to certain fixed
principles ofaction,by honest itulustryoutd
conscientious discharge of the smallest
duties, they have risen, often from the
humblest stations, to eminence ; and from
obscurity, come to possess the respect and
admiration of awhole nation. Such books
cannot bo too widely disseminated. No
town or village in the loyal. States but can
employ theservices ofan agent, at least,
in Itscirculation. Thevolume in question
will be ready about thofirst ofApril, and
sell, we presume, at the price attic others
ofthe series-41.Z..

SPACIAL rOTFCE `"

_jag"-
D., Octfilst and Assist, formerly ilf.:Leyden.Nolland„
is located at No. fill Pine Sr.„Philaddphia:vha
persons afflicted with disease et tbe-.Epc or..Earstilt
be scientificallytreated.and cured, if curable,-,

ArotfficiorEpos ..inserted_withoulpain."2"No chargei
madefor examination: ;.The Medical.faculty laln.
ited. as be has" secrets-in hi-in of treatment:
Feb.6-1864-ly - .„

SWAT,LOW'TWO' OR THREE BOGS:
heads of ."Buchu," "'TonicBitters

"Sarsaparilla," Nervous Antidotes,"AC.;
rte., dm., and after you are .satisfied with
theresult; thentry one bdx of OLD DOC:
TOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
PlLLSitirdberestored tohealth and vigor-
in less than thirty days. They are purely
vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt turd
salutary in their effects on the broken-
down and shattered constitution. Oldand
yOung cantalt4i'themwith advantage. Im-
ported anitirOUPlrrthe Urtitedlitatesonly
by JAS.R.RUTLER. '_ _ _

• ' Stationl),ltibleHouse,
:NeW York.

mar.-2G-3mos- . • General Agent.
P. Si:-*- -A-ritUt-' ,sentto any address'on re-

eeipt-of priee=mrhich is One Dollarpost
free.

DO 'YOU WLSAITO BE CURED?
English Speeific.Pills cure, in joss than 30
days, theworst cases of Nervousness, Im-
potency, PrematureDecay, Seminalweak-
ness, toloinity, and all. ;Urinary, Sexual,
and Nervous Affections, no matter. from
whatcause produced. Price, One Dollarper. box. Sent, postpSid, by mail, onre-
ceipt of anorder. - Address

JAMES Ss:BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Hotise,

mar.2o,-3mos. New York.

Hoyt'sHiawatha HairRestorative
Hoyt's Hiawatha HairRestorative.

The standard staple preparation for the
hair, warranted in all cases to restore faded
andgray hair. and whiskers lo,their ori-
ginalcolor; ' -It does not claim to makethe
hair grow in where it has once fallen out ;
nothing will dothat whatever may be ad-
vertised to the contrary, but it will prevent
it from fallingout, mile it soft and silky,
cleanse it and the scalp from impurities
and humors, and entirely overcome bad
effects of previous useofpreparations con-
taining sulphur. sugar of lead,&c. It re-
quires no soaping, washing, and hours for
its application, nor will it stain the skin,
but is as easily appliedand wiped from the
skin as any hair dressing. Itrestores the
natural shading of one hair with another,
which gives a lively appearance instead of
the dull uniform black of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream
Superior toany Hair Dressing in use.—

Oils and Colors the Hair at the same time.
Changes light and red hair toa beautiful
brown or black. Sold everywhere.

JOSHEPH HOYT at CO..
Xn. 10 quirprAity Place, New York.

mar.l2-'64-13..• •

THE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY.

Just published in a scaled envelope.—
Price six cents. A Lecture on the Nature,
Treatment and Radical Cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhcea, induced by
self-abuse; Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally; Consumption Epi-
lepsy andFits; Mentaland Physicallnca-
pacity, &c.—By Robt. J. Culverwell, M.
D., Author of "The Green Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful cense-
quenes ofself-abuse maybe effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without dan-
geroussurgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once twain and effectual,
by which everysufferer, no matter what
his oandition may be, may euro himself
cheaply, prf,Vately, and radically. This
lecture will , ye a boon to thousands and
thousands.

• .waif in-aLpkin-enveloportrany add • :pro tx-reents,:or two
postage. 'site ps, .by addressing the pub-
lishers.'h AS..I. C.KLINE& CO.
127 Bowery, 'ew York, Post Office Box

45.90. • 50pt.19,'63-13-.

IMPORTANT TO LAnzvs.-7.M.HArtvEy's
FEMALE PILLS have never yet failed in
removing difficulties arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system to perfect health when suffer-
ing from Spinal Affections Prolapses,
Uteri, the Whites, orother weakness of the
Uterine Organs. The Pills aro perfectly
harmless on tho constitution, and may be
taken by the most delicate fentales without
causing distress—the same time they act
like a eharmby strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
condition, and by bringingon the monthlyperiod with .regulnrity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction mayarise,—
They should, however, NOT betaken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
nancy, though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains GO Pills. Price $l.
Dn. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

eases ofFemales, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medieal Adviser, x pam-
phlet of64 pages, sent free to any address.
Six cents required to pay postage.

ThePills and book will be sent by mail
when desired,securely sealed,and prepaid,
by _

J. BRYAN. tf. 1).. General Aut.
- No. 76 Cedar st., New York.

1-0-Sold by all the principal druggistsDecember, 19, '63.-ly

USE NO OTHER! /H:CHAN'SSPELT-
PIC PILLS are theonly IreliableRem-

edy for all Diseases of tbefieminal,Urinary
and Nervous System. Try one box, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A 110X. One
box will perfecta cure, or moneyrefunded.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER.
Station D, Bible House,

New- York.
General Agentinar.'2,G,-:rnos.


